The Lion King Itinerary
Explore Kenya
The land that inspired the creators…
Kenya was the source of inspiration for the creators of The Lion King
now you can see these wonderful sites for yourself!
Day 1: Arrive at Jomo Kenyatta International Airport and overnight at Ole Sereni Hotel.
Day 2: Scheduled flight to Borana Conservancy – home to the original Pride Rock. Explore
the conservancy on an afternoon game drive. Overnight Borana Lodge.
Day 3: There is lots to do on Borana – see the wildlife on a bicycle, on foot, from horseback
or in the car. End the day with a sundowner on Pride Rock. Overnight Borana Lodge.
Day 4: Fly to Lake Naivasha and head out on an afternoon walk on the conservancy famed
for its birdlife. Overnight Loldia House.
Day 5: Explore Hells Gate National Park and walk down the gorge that inspired the creators
who made the tragic wildebeest scene with Simba and Mufasa. Overnight Loldia House.
Day 6: Fly to the Masai Mara for the next two nights – home to some of the highest density
of wildlife in the world. Overnight Sanctuary Olonana.
Day 7 & 8: Spend the next two days exploring the Masai Mara on morning and afternoon
game drives, keep an eye out for Zazu, Pumba, Simba, Nala and other loveable characters
from the film. Early morning balloon safari is available. Overnight Sanctuary Olonana.
Day 8: Today it is time to return home with some new and exciting memories of your time in
Kenya - you will fly to Nairobi where you will have a day room before connecting onto your
international flight.
Includes: 1 night at Ole Sereni Hotel on Bed & Breakfast | 2 nights at Borana Lodge, 2
nights at Loldia House & 3 nights at Sanctuary Olonana on full board with house drinks and
shared game drives | Cycling, walks and horse rides at Borana | Walking through Hells
Gate National Park | Day room in Nairobi | Internal flights, transfers & park fees in Kenya.
Excluded: All other meals & drinks at Ole Sereni | Premium drinks at the safari camps | All other activities not
mentioned in inclusions | International flights, visas, tips and spending of a personal nature.

Contact us to experience your Lion King tour!
general@gcnanda.com | 2522 4228 | www.nandatravel.com

